
NEWS CONDENSED. 
Ifclwaphto Summary1 

THE NOVOHKR ELECTIONS. 

KlrctlotiM were held in ton Htatea of tho Vnlon 
on Tui'*iHy, Nov. «'•. The result*, as Indicated 
In tlu» rijKnta telegraphed from t..o vwrioua 
Htatm on the morning following tbc polling, ar® 
noted IMIOW : 

Manfitirffurttt.—Vb'} election In the Buy 
Rtat« fi>r Governor anl othor fctate officer* 
and A l-*i.'l>Ufcnre. There WI re five TICKET* In 
tli? Hold tor the *t>v«Telgn* to choose from—llc-
p»l»lic»n, l>cinocriitie. (ir.enl>:u'k, Independent 
Ureonlnick, :ind l'lohiliition -and the choice 
fell wjh.b the It i'uhli. nn by a romI 

round majority. Gov, Uutlor vu *at 
down npott pratt y solidly. A very heavy 
vote wax polled, us the result of the bitter 
ranxa»* by tli • liutlcr and ;>n i limit rite*. The 
majority (or George l>. UobiiwHm.the UeimhUoan 
randitlate for (loTernnr, !.•« between r.'.noo and 
l.x.uou. liutlor Kilned on his vote of lant year lu 
Ie«a than n *c.«rc cf place* in thf Hta'e, while 
the lit pnblloatu tral'M.I heavily iu all |>art* of 
the State. Hntler van about "'0 votes ithi'ad 
Of the rest of hi* ticket. Ho'h house* of the 
1 .emalatlire are Htroimly licpu'dii-iiu. The I'm-
hiblil»ii|ii« loll, d |<-N* tlian A.IFCW votes in the 
entire Ht'tte. The M iM-itc'.rsetls llciml'llcana 
are tnvutly elnted tit the nv. t throw o: luitler. 

,\V 1 "i l -N«v. York elected a Socielary of 
Htat •, Comptroller, Tr.;i*urer, Att unev lieueval, 
Knuineer i'lid Mi \evor, wnd both liraii 'Ue< of 
the l.rili-lul ate, Mini Voted ll|k>U H proposition !o 
Hbulii,. ('tintmet labor Iti the Mat • prison*. 
The e were lonr tl. kc;rftntheflctd~i>ciuo<'ratio, 
llepiiiiluun, Oirenbaek and I'rolubltion. 
The \o'e wan a liahf one. Ui-n. < ;irr, 
the Ili'i iililtonu <:ui<iidatc ft>r hceret-aiy 
of State i- i'< I'.UM tl I., a maturity of pyM-ito 
i.Vmoj MfcvBat.i, hi* JiemooiHtlc (mi onent, wa< 
out In all dinvtlcua. ou no mini of Id* strousr 
jtrolnbi ion io 'uril. The iiiilnuiu of theliemo-
cratie Htate ticket i» <-let ted bv a «m >11 tnalor-
ify. The Stat Smite .-tatids 1* frjuil>lieit;a 
and it 1 H im>t nits; the Assembly, tw i;<-|ui>!t-
eans limit.' lH'inoi-rnis. Th • L'tmoerattemajor-
itv in Nt w York city la about in a total 
poll ol 1 > 0 . 

/'.•nn.-i/M'.j/M'a. —Pennsylvania voted f>ir an 
Auditor General iin>l State Trta -urer, and there 
were f'>ur tii kets tr. ui which to make a choice— 
ltepuI>1 lean, iViiineratir, pjoiili ition and Na
tional. A liifiit vote— n'y ab.>ut •••i.Oiii waa 
polled. Tile \ett> in lv81 was u ally 80,000 
abuve thif, and lant year ?vu>"o votes were euat. 
<iroat apathy tirevaiUd in ill i>art* o tin* State. 
William ld\c*ey atnl Jerome 1! NiUt. the Re
publican candidates for Trdt^uier ai il Au II.or, 
•re dec ed by a ma i. ritv of l.VOi»i t,i 20,^0. 

The election m Virginia was for 
member- ot the Lea1-i.1t ure. Or.e .>f t!u> bitter
est eanva^ ites in the history of tif Old l>onnniou 
had I'eea waited for wveka l etwoen the l»emo-
crata aiel tli>- licad.iitaters and K> letb'ioana, 
under the leadership ot Malione. The neirroea 
atooti by ,Mal:on>' 111 folel p^laux. The returns 
at this wnti ii; indicate t'.i.t the i eniocrats have 
secured a uiij> ri thou^'i nuall, iu both 
branches of the I. i;is!a:u;e. The l>e'noorats 
ma ie .ains in all the white districts, and in some 
of Malinie's stroiu'est counties. The latter held 
his own |> et v w 11 iu nio-t Oi the tilack coun
ties. The tl 1 tn :i jutascd utY ijui.-tly, contrary 
to tener il t \|>ccta'ion. The e ;i >liirht dis
turbance at one of the ]<olliuc places in i'cters* 
bur>{. tlurlmi «hi> h s»tw:or Mahone was struck 
111 tbfl face i>\ an uaknowh person. 

V**'i."~Miun'«ota «!ec!e>l a Governor 
ami other Sta1-' ott.c rs, an I voted u|K>n three 
C>>nMl. ut ional amendment - r culating vl< ctions 
aiid-4ht! uu'.re of e.-rtaai Htat>> ctticers. The 
entire It. pui-ln an State ticket was , iccted. Hub
bard, tor <;ov>rm>r, runs so\eral thousand l)e-
liin.i his t.eket. his Heinoer.'.tic opiit nent captur-
iriir a treat many Repnlnioari Norweiti.tn votes. 
Hut bard's majtiitv is about pj.eo', whil the 
balance ot t.ie ticset is el- ot«d by probaidy 
lH.otn. 

4 t»»<^ee^'ei(f.~Twelve Sona'ors, a full Ilouae 
of Keprewntatives andeiuht Sheriffs were voted 
for in t'or.n.xticnt. The lopubllcans secure 
both branches 01 the I.eiiNl.aure, the majority 
IK inp te tm joint l>allot,an l eaidure the Shriev
alty in lire of tVe eivrht counties. 

M'tti.l in!.--M;u > land those a <iovernor and 
oth r State officers, nuil a l.cirit-lature. A very 
lar»ie vote was jo lod. Mt'loan, lor Ooveruor, 
antl the entire ivuiooratie ticket are elccte^l by 
ma.i>>ri'ies mitring from H,IH»O to l^.noo. Th® 
l>emiKTats also secure a majority in Uiu Legis
lature 011 jviint liallot. 

,\nr i/.-Nw Jersey elected a (iovemor, 
six State Senators and a lull As-.oiuhh. 'i'ho 
DeiuiH-rats, ]{ pubHcans, Nationals and I'rohlbi-
tionist- placi <1 tickets in the held. L- on Ab
bott, Democratic caiiilidate tor »«ovorn >r, lias 
about 7.00 niajori y. The Democrats have a 
maiority of the Lejnslattne by three on joint 
ballot. 

Ne icrtsAvi. —The voting in Nebraska waa for 
a Jr.atioe of the Supreme Court and a Regent of 
the state I ni\ersitv. Ttie itepubltian candi
dates for Inith othees arc elected by irom 6,e0i» 
to s <n»< majority. 

-In Mississippi a Legislature 
was choscu. Returns iudieate a sweeping 
Democratic \iotory. The election pass, a eff 
quietly. The only disturbance in the State, as 
tar u« heard trom, was in Copiah county. 
Where heeler kdhtl Mathews. Mathewa 
wont to the isdls with a pistol iu his hand, 
lie received tweuty-tonr buckshot hi the fa.v. 

Chicago.--There waa an election In the city 
of C.dcatto and Cook county l> r Judtre of the 
t*up>-rior court anil to: County Couiiiu^siouerH, 
resulting in the success of all the lHiuoeratie 
candidates bv inaiorities ranjriuc from to 
4,f<0 ', in a total poll of 4O,IAA>. or has than halt of 
a lull vote. 

u;! , r J' i —C »nn*y elections were 
hold throughout Kansas, the liepuollean can ii-
dates beim; successful in most of the coitntica. 
At a municipal ol etti>u in lMrolt. the Re
publicans captured the Mayoralty by 4'Hj major
ity and tii- Di mocrat*'he Citv Tresisnrership by 
I,.'"' majority. Tue City Council is largely 
Democratic. 

The election news heretofore printed is in the 
main corrcct, later rcturu- making bat iitUe 
chance in the figures antl results thero 
announced. Full r> turn« from Mass® -husett8 

tri\e Robinson a majority of lo.P'l over Kutler* 
while Ames has for Lieutenant (!ovcruor> 
A'dietr is electeti<i»v«'rn<>rof New Jei s. v bv 7,"00 
maiorit y. an i the l>> uutcra ti hold the Letfi-la-
cur.- by n\t^'majority on joint ballot. The Re
publicans in Now York have eighteen maiority 
in tiio Afsuublv ant tonr in the Senate, 
but the Dem-iera's s. em to hav» i-ecurcd 
the minor S'ati- orfccis, with the eveeption of 
b-ert tary of State. Deuiocratle j»ins in Yir-
Irt-j* m*e the Le^'.-latnre to that partv bv larne 
111:1 Torni s. R«-> -<>, K« pub lean, is ol ct.-d Su-
pr« no Court Jinit: • in Nebra»kal>\ a luajontv of 
pt,. mi. Four-filths «if the no mN rs of the Mi<-
als d pi Le^'i-lature will !«.• I >. in oratei. The 
lit pu ''i 'an maj >ntv in l'e!is\hauia Is about 
16,oo". There 1- trre..t rejoit inu am one t he l»em-
octatM>f ih^Sonthe n States ai the overthrow 
Of M.ihouein Yireinia. and Massachusetts llo 
publicans re oice with o\eee tii.if ur-at joy at 
lie downfall ot Rutlcriu the bay blate. 

EASTERltk 

Charles K. Lelaixl. tlio hotel pro
prietor, niado mi ussitfnui -ntat Albany, X. V. 

Theodore F. Randolph, M ho dropped 
dead at Morriatown, N. J., had served that 
Ftate as Governor and I'nlted States Senator, 
and for many year* was President of the 
Morris and Essex railroad. Ho was 57 years 
of ujre. 

H. B. Winship, with running mate, 
defeated Frank, under sanio conditlona, at 
Mystic puk. Host on, tmttinff two heats in 
2:11 \ ami 

I^ancaster county, Pa., has latolj 
tKH'n sufferint from the depredation* of a 
band of outlaws who escaped from jail si* 
weeks agro. urn! have since IKI-D hiding iu the 
mountains. The villagers mid farmers armed 

(#nd pursued tho coiivk'ts. uu«l a running 
%ht of several UIIM resulted in the ca)>turo 
of one and tbo wrloua woundiny of three of 
the ^untr." 

Dr. Hill, cf Baltimore, only pur
chased the fat irlrl's remains after unreut 
niliei'at tm by he:- husband, MOM>«, who said 
he needed the muui y. 

A pale at ButValo blew down a fonr-
story iiuiltllng, which was nearly completed, 
biirjinjr twelve men in the ruins. Five were 
killed and seven seriously injured. 

The1 boiler of a tug in New York har
bor ( • plodt'l. making f.pl.nte;s of the l*«at 
and kiliint: four of the crew. A Hying piece 
of debris killed tbc helmsman of a sch«<oner 
ying near by. 

Experts who have gone through the 
books of the Rutland Railroad company re
port a cash deflt t-n y of S&.ou'i. an over
issue of stock to the amount of fW.'.oou par 
value, ami thcdisburwmeniof under 
the Pifi»iileney of John II. Plfa, for which 
no voueherts can lie found. 

WESTER* 

The preliminary examination of Orrin 
A. t urja ntcr, for the murder of Zoru lluriis, 
has teen dt-awinj; iu slow length uhm^ 
during the pa«t week at Li need u. 111., Ix-fore 
Judge Lacy. Little ha# been added to what 
was developed at the t'«i»oner's in<jue#t, the 
tc«t luionj olk-ltel being al>out the same 
ua that given before the Coroner. 
While Mrs. Dukes was #ivirig her testimony, 
the father of the murdered gil l was observed 
standing lieside the pi i-oin r, und treuibliug 
vhdently. The Sheriff frearvhed him, but 
found no »*•(*«*, and the old man declared 
that lie had HtMhoui.hls td nsi»:t--iilul:oii A 
brother of the murdered girl appeared on the 
«i'. 11c, und swore that he hud received u letter 
from Zora announcing that the object of her 
visit to Lincoln on the litli of October was to 
ha\«* au operation performed on her throat. 
Tin- tlefeiise feuutinoncd witness 10 im|>o,u h 
the t l.aractt r and \e»mit> of Mrs. Kebeeea 
jf. Carpenter (uo'rel;*t!un of the accused) the 
Uroman who testified that *he fwik Zora's 
letters from her trunk and read them, and 
Itetaih d the content* of one to l"ar|* uter at 
l^ncolit, to wbiob Zora ur^-eJ iiitn to come 

over to Decatur niul lni\e loirie tun. A nuin 
b(>r of the Carpenter woman's tieliihbors tes-
11 tied thev would not believe her on oath 
The prosecution offset this sueut-lttg by the 
testluiony of an equal number of the woman's 
neighbors that her reputation for veracity wn* 
tjood. There was some talk of lynching Car 
penter tlurlng the progress ol the Investiga
tion, but they were only the utterances of 
hot headed and irresponsible parties. I»r. A 
N. Miller, of Lincoln, went to St. Klmo, and, 
accompanied by a Just lee of tin 
l'eaee, exhumed the body of Zora 
Hums, The brains, liver, kldne.vi and into* 
tint s were removed and hermetically sealed 
in can*. They were taken to Chicago, when 
the parts will he examined by n chemist at 
Hush MedicalCiilletie. It l«tho Doetor'sopln 
ion that <». A. Carpenler Is gullt.vof the mur
der, and he thinks the coming examination 
will substantiate the theory of abortion. 

Mr. l>ion Boueicanlt, tho greatest ol 
Irish lotr.ed'ans, has been d lighting largo 
audiences at McVlcker's theater, < hleayo, 
this week, tn hl< i'atnlllar role of Conn, thu 
Shaugliraun. The local press Is profuse in 
It* praiae of the work of the great artist. The 
Inhr ttfciw, cays: "Mr. lloueicault N not 
only an effe the actor, but he Is a most con
scientious artist, ami the delineation of char
acter with him means a perfect revelation, 
the silent effects of Illustration beltijr ai 
scrupulously looked after as the more vital 
Ine'dents of action in astueiat on with s|KH>ch. 
The oceas on that restore! to our considera
tion such act In* Is one to l»© most Interest-
imrly rcKiirded." This week "The Colleen 
llawn" will I e presentctl. 

The roads rnnniug to tho Paeiflo 
coast have abandoned the idea of making 
common rates ami have substituted adlvislon 
of territory, whereby Oregon business Is 
assigned to the Northern Pacific and San 
Kranclseo to the Central PaeiUe. thus securing 
to each wad exclusive rights In its own 
section, and enabling it to absolutely voutrol 
line* of transportation between the Pacific 
and Atlantic. 

In a Chicago court, tho other day, it 
was shown that au investor had gone into the 
show I'UMtic-s, und that hi» put lucr, tho 
actor, bad used the capital of tlM> enterprise 
to get himself a divorce. 

SOUTHERN* 

Unknown assassins llred a volley of 
bullets through a circus tent at New ivdin-
burg, Ark., killing a contortionist In the ring. 

John L. Martin, of Luliug, Texas, 
who confessed tun ing murdered his wife, waa 
taken out of the hands ot' his guard by 100 
masked men, antl hanged to a tree. A second 
lynching party called at the Constable's house 
for Martin two hours later. 

An assignment has ltcen mado by 
Simon & Mertief, dry good# merchant* ot 
Montgomery. Ala., whose liabilities are 

WASHINGTON. 

J. C. Bancroft Davis, late of the 
I'nlted States Court of Claims, ha* been ap
pointed Olliclal Reporter of the I'uited Slate* 
Supreme Court at Washlugte% vice Judge 
otto, resigned. 

The jury in the ease of Hallet Kil-
l»ourne ugainst John (!. Thompson for 
(K*t» for false Imprisonment returned a ver
dict for for plaint Iff. 

It is understood at Washington that 
the court-martial has sentenced Lieut. Col. 
Morrow to be dismissed from the service. 

POLITICAL. 

William Long, a tobacconist, of 
Petersburg, Va.. e<iufesses that he Is the man 
who struck Senator Mahone in the face on 
election day, but claims it «-as an accident 
and explains how it occurred. 

lveifer, Kasson and Hiscock, are 
mentioned as likely to receive the Hepubllcau 
nomination for the Speakership (if the next 
House of Meprcscntatives. 

A son of Senator Mahone wa* fined 
fl 'i for drawing a pistol at the polls at IVters-
burg. Va. 

Washington telegram to Chicago 
T»t-'Hiddlelterger's friends here say 
that the reports that he is likely to abandon 
Mahone and return to the Pcmovrats, cannot 
tn* well founded. They say that he will, for 
the present at least, occupy an indc)iendeut 
position, and, that as he has six years before 
him iu the Senate, he can afford to wait. Ma
hone expects that the new Legislature will 
remove all the Headjustcr officials. 

A prominent member of tlie admin* 
istration ghes it out that President Arthur 
is iHisitively a candithite for reelection. 
This ftatemcut. say a Washington disoatch, 
coming from a j»erson us to whose know ledge 

>n the subject there can lie scarcely a doubt, 
is, |HM haps, the flrst positive declaration by 
any one near the President 'hat C.en. Arthur 
is a Presidential candidate. It is \ cry cer
tain that he had n>>t determined to be a can
didate tour months ago. It is quite certain 
that he is a candidate now. It is \ery possi
ble that within the next few weeks events 
will hanpen which *111 make it apparent 
that tien. Arthur is to beeotne what the 
politicians perhaps would call an anrresslve 
candidate, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

By the fall of a coal-pile at St. 
John's, Newfoundland, two men were kilted 
and four others were seriously injured. 

Darling's jewelry store at Simeoe, 
Ontario, was robtied of fl:i.uoo worth of 
watches and jewelry. 

Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, lias 
written to the Vatican and the ltishop« of 
I it>land, commenting on the loss of souls 
wholesale pauper immigration to America, 

tien. (1 rant has revived theFitz-.Tohn 
Porter ease by a letter, in which he says that 
as long as he has a voice it shaii be raised in 
Porter's behalf. He eveu goes so far a* to 
say that restoration to the army alone would 
be a very inadeqatc reparation. 

"Bull* dealers in coflee at llio de 
Janeiro say that this year's liraiil erop is but 
i'.-VHUiOO bags, while the bears aajr It will 
reach 3,tt>0.onUor 0,750,000 bags. 

A special train left Chihuahua, 
Mexico, last week, hat ing on t oaidu party 
of Mexican capitalist* representing fully 
$M'.uoo.Otiu, en r->ute for St. Louis and Chi
cago. for the pin |x»*c or establishing closer 
cotniucrcial relations with thu l uit' d States. 

At Chapultepec, Mexico, Oliver, a 
French merchant, and Deghee*?, of the Mexi
can Nutional bank, fought a duel with swords. 
Oliver was killed, and his opponent »>adly 
wounded. The affair causes excitement 
amo'ig foreigners in Mexico t ity. 

A steamer from Hong Kong brought 
to San I ranciseo 101 i hinamen. all of whom 
had traders'certificates issued by their Gov 
erniit' in. Some of the immigrants aeknowl* 
tsiged that they bo«clit their papers of to-
si»ectors at Ointon. 

Tho mercantile agency of R. O. Dun 
Ar Co. re|M*rts -JU failure* in the t'niUtl States 
antl Canada for the week ending Nov. 10. 

FOREIGIR, 

The Mart|nia of Lorna and the Prin
cess Lo ii*e have arrived in Liverpool, wbaire 
tl;e «ir| oration presented an address. The 
Mar-pus made a reply, waruil> euioiti/ing the 
Cauudians, and referring to their friendly re
lations with the people of tl*-' i'nlted States. 

The Chinese nraenal* are buay mak
ing and |iri<i«rinr war maU'rlal, and M>versl 
regiments arc warching south from Hone 
Konif. 

An exploHion oecurreti in the Moor-
field colliery, l^mcashire, Kngland, 110 wen 
lielng at work at the time. Sivty-tfirec of the 
unfortunate cot Hers met a horrible death. 
A» they wen4 j»oor working men, tl# cable Is 
burdened with vi ry iu ief mention of the 
calamity. 

It in rumored that the Prineewi An«-
lie, eldest dauglit*/ of the < ouite de l*ari% 
will marry the (irand L>uke AUJUS of ITUESIAI 

I Th© British ptennur Irl» fouudored 
| »(f the ftpanlsh coast, and but one man of K 

rrt>w of thirty-sis was saved,® 

A prioo has been set on tho ltt»ad of 
John McCatTerty, who was com let ed ot treu 
son In Dublin In IKU, ami who has sine, 
rscaped from tho pt^nal servitude to which he 
was sentenced. 

A committoo of tha French 0han\ 
ber Tuesday rejected Joubert's motion tin 
peaching the Cabinet. 

According to the London Time#, in 
Its discussion of the pro|»osa! to allow Anierl 
can counsel to defend U Itonuell, the Idea of 
giving autllciiee to for«>igu counsel Is a novi 
ty In Knglaud, and m> ground can lie shown 
for making an eveeption In this ease, 

Tins Chinese (lovernment has paid an 
Indemnity of 300,000 francs lor lite execution 
of a French priest named Tlrassc, 

Lord Lorn© intt*t havo some poaition 
with a salary commensurate with the needs 
of his ro>al wife, ami therefore the gossips 
are now suggesting his name as Viceroy of 
Ireland. , 

Antoine, a Deputy from AlMMW'Lor* 
mine in the tierman rarlliunent, who was w 
cently arreste.l for high treason, has been 
dlsehargtal for lack of testimony to convict 
htm. 

rpon tho molt of Hontero'a troojia 
In Are>4ulpa, Teru, recently, the t hillan 
t\»l. Hayxado attaeKetl thi> mutineers ami 
citl/cns, killing seventy pei>ons, lneludintf 
the Mayor. 

The mob at Zaloevoe, Huugary, at* 
tai ked the Jews, ami tlnsl on the police when 
they Interfered. The |iolico then tired on 
the mob, killing two of them ami wounding 
several. 

Tho proceasion to honor of the new 
Lord Mayor of l-ondon was a mile lu length. 
The banquet was the m-cashm for an Inter
change of cowpliiucuts between the I'rciwli 
Ambassador and I'reniter Uladstoat, 

LATER NEWS ITEltl. 

The second act in the Zora Bttint 
trag«*dy at Lincoln, 111., was ended lasl week, 
and resulted In the third material vic
tory for the defendant in the case—the 
tlrst ts'ing Prof. Wlieeier's iv|Mtrt of the 
examination cf the Hues and whip, the 
second the verdict of the Coroner's Jury 
that did not hold litin, and the third the 
deebion of Judge Lacy that he be admitted 
to bail, the umount of which was tlve I at 
$1 Ui 0 and was promptly furnished. The 
decision gives general satisfaction, and 
in a mca*urc appeases the want of numerous 
indh idua'.s thirsty for vengeance In the con-
viv'iioti of some one. though It is conceded 
there Is by no means a strong eas-, or one 
that should receive theattentlon t>f the gramt 
Jury tn the absence of further proof. Judge 
l.aeey, says a t.tneoln dis|>atch, has given 
the greatest sa'i-taction to prose.'ution, dt>-
fi n<e and the people f*»r his comluet on the 
Is'iich and rulings iu the case, giving the 
widest latitude to the evidence submitted 
for the discovering or the gu ltj? party. At tlw 
eonchision of the argument ami amid almost 
breathless silence the court read from man-
usc:i|n his decision iu the case and at tin 
^ inclusion (d' which tit" fi lends of Car|H-n-
ter crowded around hlui to cougratulate him 
it|Hin the very favorable answer to the ehargt 
against htm. The father of the murdered 
girl made an attemt to do violence n 
the accused, but wa< sclml bv tdheci-s. 
The prisoner was immediately drix en to his 
home, and tho mcetin* with his family after 
tii# three weeks' confinement is said to haw 
l>een a most affecting scene. Kflorts are now 
Wing made to trace out the ntiortiontst at 
whose hands Z >ra lturns met her tleath. 

The celebrations in honor of the four 
hundredth annlx ei sj*ry of thi> birth of Martin 
l.uther were charactcrUcd by ImiNislug s| ee, 
tacles throughout the Christian world, an t 
especially in tiermany, Croat llritain and the 
rutted States. In llerltn S0,000 sehotd chi:-
dreu. lu tlttx-thre(> diviskuta, heatled by band* 
o! music, marche«l to the churches and did 
honor to the memory of the great leader of 
the Ueformat on. Special services \*e.v held 
tn 800 churches in London, In Milwaukee tha 
anniversary service* attracted 11.000 |mm sons 
to the K\p>slt|on building, the choir com 
prising 50vi x tdes, and at Chicago a praise 
service at Hattcry 1» Armory was attended 
by l«\ueti tierman cltlxens. 

A dispatch from Madison, Wis., 
says the men wounded by the State-house 
disaster are progressing favorably, and that 
no more deaths arc like'y t > result. F»ve 

lives were lo*t by the accident, and the 
Coroner has been investigating tho mat
ter with a view of ascertaining who" Is 
to blame. The iiullding tVunmissioner* 
secured the services of A. C. Nash, a promi
nent Cincinnati architect, and tJodfrey l.utl 
wig, Su|H-rinteiident of Public liuihliugs ot 
Cincinnati. They went to Madison, aud last 
Monday bewan an ( \|s-rt e.\annuation td the 
ruins, other c\i«erts weiv also sumiuumd to 
testify. The testimony goes to show many 
serious defiH't# in omstruetlott, 

Charlie Ford, of James* gang notori
ety, tears his brother li>>s met xvith tout play. 

When last heard tiom, at New York, Oct 13, 
Hob" had ^.«89ta HMNMjT and raSwuhlea In 

his possession 

The Warden of Sing Sing prison waa 
fecently ativsied f«»r briticiy nt the polls, but 
lias tn-cu disdiarged lor lack oi" cx aivuee im
plicating him. 

Sixty-five colored men took .n negro 
murderer, named Lawrence White, frt»m the 
officers at Mouut Mourne, N. C., and lynched 
him. 

James Truxtill, charged with a brutal 
outrage on Mi-s. tlnmes, a married woman, 
near Clio, Ky., was arrested and privately 
taken to be identified by his victim. The 
next day Truxtilt's body was found hanging 
from the Cincinnati Southern railway bridge 
over the Cumt>erland river. He had been 
taken from the offleers and thus disposed oi 
by a mob. 
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THE LOST FOUNfc 

rhnivliHI. Ilio Mlsstnuf Hlrl, 
TrtictMl (0 llor Hiding 

1*1 nm 

She WM Working AS atttHrtrNi inani 
Insane Asylum Near In* 

diaua^olifl. 

Hie mystery lurroumtlnf the tUstppear^ 
snee of Mary t,hurclilll has nt leiiwih lx>eni 
solved t>y the dlseo\ery and complete I lent III-, 
cation of the missing ulrl In ltullamt|Mdls, 'Hie 
circumstances of the girl's dlstippearauce are, 
brletty, ns followst On the evening of Aug. 
lt> bed Mr. and Mrs. James O Churchill tv 
turned from a drive to thulr home at SMI" 
Morgan street, St. l.ouls, to discover their 
daughter Mary missing, A careful search 
revealed the fad that she had taken only the 
clothing wot*n at the time, and no money 
other than the few dollars her pur^e com 
tallied. Detectives Wer > lniinediittel,\ em
ployed. Clreulnrs were sent to all police head 
i|uartcisaml detective agencies lu the land,. 
Ib'.uiMtlc ngeueles were notitlcd antl tin 
minutest search made for the missing girl lu 
every city In the c uintry, Churchill was a 
wealthy inert hunt ami scared no expense to 
discover the whoio.tlHUits ol' Ills child, but to 
no purpose. She »a« but l»l >cnrs od, had 
b en rearetl In luxury, niul there was no rea 
son « hieli could suvt-'est It -ell to the minds 
of her friends why she should have lelt h 
home, ami the uraves' sppiehenslottH wer«» 
entfitainel ior her safety. It was reportvtl 
that the girl ha 11 KM it touml niurtteresl in New 
Mexico, ami a detective was dl-patchcd lo 
the scene of the triuc l> oul\ to tlml that till' 
x letlm was not the miss tor KIII . Similar re 
)>oi ts were run tlow n with like t-i'suUs In all 
p;ut">ot the country. One day. m«t long atro, 
Col. Churchill tecelved a letter front hi* 
daughter dated at Indianapolis, indtcatinf 
thai she was at the time In that city ami ii^ 
MtxHl luintls, but would Immediately U«v« 
anil that search ior her would I c uscie-- IH 
it 1 lives were immediately ^^ ,ul to ln«lnm;»|io-' 
lis. 

Tho attention of $uperlntomtcut Fletcher, 
of the 8t »te llt>sp tal for the Insane, was at-' 

acted to a d< >-c;-lp-lon of the ml-slug glrti 
a elt.v paper, and In' was s rn« k with the' 
iti'irkable 11 »sen< s> with which it an*wered| 

the appearance of a dome-tie at the as.vhtuiJ 
The MII I came to the as> lum about the 1st of 
Scptcni'-er and aske.l for cmpto.v mcnt. She 
WHS tt>Ul that then* was none to be had foq 
her about the h >spltal. at which she bur«t« 
into tears, aud cv ttb uced tht* ldttew*«t disap-j 

mtiiient. SuiH-rlntcudent Fletcher was 
taken w Ith the girl's api e.iranee ami action* 
that lie mule a place tor her iu the Ironing* 
dt p 111 im nt «>f the hospital wheiv she has| 
SIIHC l-eon employed. When she pivMMited-
herself at the ho-pital she had with her ai 
«o,«v of the life of Marie Autoim tte. and pur-. 
tad such a course of re .id tug, prelerilngj 

classical wo. ks, on tinvian tnytholog>t 
and the like, that the Superintendent waj\ 
convinced fioin the tlrsi that there was a 
hi-tor.\ connected with the girl and Inis al
lowed her every privilege. She gave hen 
It a me as Jennie Lock wood. 

When permitted to practice at the piano 
she p'aved the most dllticult classical music, 
and her conduct in every particular was such 

to strengthen the suspicion of tho ?Mi|*er-
temlent that .lennle l.ockw-(>od, the ir< lung 
tiii 1, wa« the |h>s«cs**h' of a sujs-rior etluca-
tiou ami the petted child of xvealthy parents. 
The description of Mary CIIUITIIIII falling 
vindcr his (d>»ervation, he at once noticed ihe 
similarity, and, w ithout approaching tht< girl 
tm the subject, notitlcd tiie |sili(s\ Thomas 
J. tiiillaKer, of the St, Isiuis -J»> m-s ixif, 
then ca1lc«| at the asylum and idcntltb-d the 
girl fully, ami with her consent her parent* 
were notified. 

Col. Churchill went to tmlianN|«oUs and 
met his daughter at the Spencer houst\ the 
meeting U'liur a most aiTectlng one. Strange 

say, the >onnc lady positively refused to 
return to her home lor |>ormaii' nl res tb'nc*1, 
bin left in company with her father lo pay a 
brief visit to her mother, tier hist words in 
leaving tha city were to l»r. Fletcher, whom 
she adjured to keep Iter place for her, for she 

uld return. She assigned no reasons for 
her actions, but says she can cam her own 
liv ing, aud proposes to do so. 

itCRiri) ALIVE. 

The TerrtWe Ultrtimjr Made at Mmtos* 
x lite, Ohio.— A VuiiHg l.atly'a llttrrlbl* 
I ate. 
A dispatch from Stcut>env ille. OhU*. says: 

lb tvntly the Catholl." tmrial-givuml in thts 
city, lud Indng large enough for Its pur|»ose, 
was abandoned. New grounds were pur
chased, and interments are now made In the 
latter, west of the city. Yesterday Fathers 
It.utmdy and Hartley, the pasiors of the 
hnreh here, with others, went to the 

old cemetery for the | uri>ose of re
moving the I tody of one Father Outfy, 
who had t»vn burled aliout eight
een >oars. One ol the party had been 
« pan-bearer oi the dtvoa*«d He thtniglu 

knew the i i^ht grave, ami said the remains 
re iu a metallic ta*ket. Whim the grave 

xvaso|H-ne«l a n.ctabiccasket was found rusty 
with age, but U|A»n o|>euing it the mnains 
In ought to x iew were not those of a male 
person, but of a young lady. The IHHIV was 
n»t identified by anvono present, but was 
shown to U» in a iciuaikable state ol preser
vation, although, no doubt Is entertained t»f 
Its havmg ta-cn there tor years. The eyes of 
tho t orpse were o|en and were t>f a bluish 
Color, while the hair was Uvht brown ami 
curling. The shroud exhibited evidence 
of time's rax aires, hanging in shreds. Hut 
the most remarkable di«cov cry wa* the posi
tion of the right arm of the sleeper, which, 
Instead of ly tug ftdded across the bieast or 
falling at the subs was drawn around the 
tieek. the |«atm nearly touching the left side 
ol tho face. The co: c.u»!on tornttsl by tInvse 
l<rtvscut was that she had been burled alive, 
saving laM-u iu a trance at fhe time of her in
terment, No one present knew who she was. 
Father tlarlnodv, in a card this evening, says 

knows nothing of tho horrible discovery 
which was M» freely talked aliout on the 
streets this morning. 

k MSS01R1 TK.UiKlit; 

«| a l*r«uui»rMt Ywni Mn at s 
ltnnee. 

[Kansas City Tricgran.l 
A horrible murder ua>k place at Lasaar, 

Barton county. Mo., during a dance at the 
residence of a well-known farmer. Amonjr 
those present were Anthony llutntnits and 
Alex llrown, both w> 11 known young men. 
I>uring the evening a dispute arose among 
the young men as to the right of daticiug with 

certain young lady, ami later a «-oeond dis
pute as to the right way of calling off the 
aucers. Finally the men came together, and, 

during the struggle, young llrown drew 
l>oeket-knife and cut his ad versa-
1 throat, severing his Juglar vein. 

Itummits staggered als>ut among the 
dancers, ami at last fed out of tho front 
door of the house a corpse. The affair cre
ated the wittiest e\t itcuicut, seveiml ladies 
lamting as ltuminits ran trom the ball-room 
|wcred with blood, llrowu surrendered to 
the authorities at at)early hour this morning, 
lind is lockixl up. Tho young lady about 
whom the trouble t>cgau accompanied the 
dead tssly of her lover to his lather s houic, 
where she wis to have been taken a bride lu 
a lew weeks. Young llrown is a son of Hon. 
Thomas llrown, ei-mcmler of Congress, and 
«!1 the parties to the affair are well known. 

PERSONAL. 

JOHN BRIGHT say* 1km British 9mm nt 
Ix>rds must go. 

Tur. I'rtneeM of Wale* Is becoming deaf. 
The liest aurist doctors arc unable to suggest 
a remedy. 

A HK<'KMT work of Mr. Ilret Harte is now 
lielntr |>ub!ish(Hl in a Kussiau translation as 
feuiilcton In the St. I'ett i>burg 

Miss F.xtit.v F*iTH»Tixis going t»»Canada 
to See whether theits are opistrtunlUes in tho 
|l>ordor d^trlcts lor poor pirU from Lmidoa. 

THE health of llerltei t S|* neer is improv
ing. lie bus resumed work, and n<«rly com-

ted the thsrd volume of his work on soel-
ology. 

Zot.A's works have never been translated 
lu Fuirland, conse<|uently there is a large de
mand arising for the American editions of 
them. 

AN official high up in the railway world 
wrote to Chitrh » Wyiidam tor his autograph. 
The comedian tent tack this epigraph: 

Hallways in th<. sr wav are autocrats, lin y 
teach every man to know his own Mat ion and 
to stop there. ' 

M viiAiir. W MM>iK4ir<»x, wife of She French 
Minister in Ijuidon, )• the tliughier ot" the 
late « hat ic* King, Presid* nt of Cohimbiu tt>|-
lege. and a gtuii<idau|(hter of Kufus King, 
one ot the frame r« oi (1m. of tho 
t'nited htates and afterward American Minis-
ter at Ixmdon, 

(JI N. HoBnitTK. I.rr is to have A FINNIC In 
NewOrieans. "I'hi' in.tin piet a of the statue 

tho upjH r part of the torso fmni i l>«n>tk 
to the wai»t—was east iu New York. The 
bronco that formed ihecMrtiug weigiiedabout 
1."<NJ pounds. '1 lie total weight of the statue 
will tie about 1,000 |M>UU<1S. 

T MK Qi e< n has given a strong proof that 
she holds Prince Ailx-rt Victor in the highest 
favor bv Inv e-iiuy him with the nidi-u und 

i-'gm.i of theOrdtr of tie Car:-r m lo:.- he 
* > 11 a iiiiut.r; ft>r it Uimc u,«lt..iiij hear 

of a knight of this "Uio*l Mueiciit, in b.e and 
Uuporablp urilw" who U uot of fij^l §ge. 

HE U0T 'EM ON TIIE UW. 

fFrom the chlosgoFtontlnol.J 
At last tlio Rioftt strttgwlo of life or 

ilontli witli the ltniional lmnkn lias 
ftnue. 

The roar of the iinjien<1inn Niagara is 
tliMtinotly heard | the cuit'tditi lias btf 
come iri'eaiutnliKe, and, ttnloaa some at 
present nnlinown power int«»rvones, in
evitable doom await* "the luvat baakiof 
H.VMtmn tin* xvorld ever saw." 

As we havo said fthtl repeated times 
without mtinlier, tho pa.vment of the 
deht inevttalilv forces the lmtiks (0 tht1 

wall. It waa on this account that such 
n ^ijfantic etVort W.IH made years ago to 
perpetuate the deht. If the tinniico re 
formers had held their tonguea tho 
deht would havo heen refunded antl 
jiei petuated, aud the present Imnking 
systeni have lieetuno permanently 
flattened Upon the country. It' tin 
Wood or tiarlleld Hefmnling bills had 
passed in lN7S', the present predicament 
would liaxo been averted. 

Soout r than people generally imag-
ifted the i sue has arisen. 

The Washington dispatches are teouv 
ing w.th all aorta of gossip, prophecies 
and Nuggestions concerning tho ques
tion. 

Th© recent Hankers* convention dis 
cussed thi tpiestion more than anything 
else. 

The newspapers of the great cities 
are Hlling their colutntis vvitlt it. 

Uusiue.s.s men are beginning to talk 
about it. 

Sooner even than the finance reform
ers themselves imagined the discussion 
is sprung noon tl.e country. 

We can clearly foresee that the near 
future promises a greater agitation of 
the money question than this conu 
try has ever yet witnessed. 

The present condition of atlaira is 
brietlv this: The banks have on de
posit in round numbers 
of bonds, about $lM»,IHHI,(HI« of which 
are the l\ per cents, which are subject 
to call. All the ."!i per cents, have al
ready boon called in though so great 
is the stringency in bank currency that 
many of the banks have not surren
dered them, preferring to hold them 
alter the interest is stopped ratherthnu 
to surrender tlioir currency. 

t hut lie other hand, notwithstanding 
the effort* of the last Congress to pre
vent it by cutting down the.revenues, 
money is pottriug into the treasury at 
such a rate as to cause a stringency aud 
threaten a panic. 

Mr. Folger is therefore placed in the 
unpleasant dilemma of having to dis
please the bunks l»v calling in bonds or 
pile up idle money in the treasury aud 
thus cause a disastrous stringency. 

If lu* calls in the II ju*r wilts, the 
onlv class now subject to call, the banks 
will be compelled to go into the market 
and buy the 4s und lis at figures rang
ing all the way from 114 to 120, a thing 
which they will bo slow to do, as such a 
premium would, absorb from four or 
the years' interest. On the other hand 
it' they fail to buv the high-premium 
iHunlsthey must either hold tho called 
.U without interest or surrender their 
currency. 

Yielding to the necessity of prevent
ing any further accumulation of money 
in the treasury, Mr. rolger on Satur
day called in ?l.\tHHI,0iH» of the ;i per 
vents. Inasmuch as the banks hold 
lalxvut £1nMHM.(HH> of the jJUHUMM.OOO 
»t per cents, outstanding it is safe to 
Assume that at least $hUHkUNK» of the 

called will 'H»me from the 
1 inks. This xvill cut the bank Mipply 
tlown to $l?0.o0UHM>. At the rate 
money is at present flowing into the 
treasury it will not l»e six weeks Wfore 
another call of £will have to 
be made. 

And thus the current of inevitable 
events is forcing the pnscnt banking 
sv stem to the wall* 

What then? 
That's the ipiesHotl! 
What course is to Ue pursued? 
Delay can 110 longer l»o endured. 
The t|in stion of what kind of cur

rency xve are going to use a question 
that we have asked, in the .VM'iiiW 
and in public s|Hx*ches, 11 thousand 
times -will have to bo wet and an
swered 

It is a question in which every busi
ness man, every farmer, every* manu
facturer. every mechanic, every banker, 

very merchant is interested. 
Mr. Folger has already Iveen cudgel

ing his brains to tbul a way out of the 
rouble. It is reported by Washington 

dispatches that he proposes to recom
mend a long 2 per cent l*»nd into which 
uj»on satisfactory terms the 4s aud 4|s 
max he converted. These 2 j»er conks 
would then of course l»e gathered up 
by the Imuks as a basis for their circu
lation. liv takiug o*V the tax on circu
lation even a '2 per cent Inutus in the 
sha|tv of interest money to banks would 
l»e very acceptable. 

Another scheme is to permit banks 
to'dejHvsjt State IKMHK and |*erhaps city 
and county, instead of I'nited States 
bonds for circulation. This latter 
•ehenio, our readers will retneiulier, we 
have heretofore frequently preideted 
would be attempted. 

Tiobably another effort will l>e made 
o cut down the revenues by rtducmg 

taxation. This would of course accom
plish the purpose of preventing a fur
ther mlnct ion of the debt. 

Hut there are many obstacles in the 
jmth of any adjustment of the difficulty. 

In the tinst place the high tariff sec
tion will bo unwilling to cut down the 
nstom duties, while tho free-trailers 

will contend for it. 
\ portion of the Democrats will j»er-

haps favor reducing the tax 011 whisky; 
a few lvepublicaus, esjKviiUlv the high 
tariff class, w ill also favor the scheme. 
Hut there is such an almost universal 
feeling among the peoplo that the 
whisky and tobacco taxes are the least 
burdensome of any that it is doubtful 
if any measure of that kind could be 
be carried through. The Prohibition-
jsts won Id al so oppose any reduction of 
[lie whisky ta\. 

And the greatest obstacle of all is 
the fact that the Home is Democratic 
And the Senate ltepublican, so that 
with a close Presidential contest at 
band, neither party will dare to take 
the initiative and risk the disapproval 
of public opinion. 

In the meantime the pressure for 
adjustment will grow stronger and 
htrouger. 
• * • • • 

The only correct solution of the prob
lem is the" adoption oi the it recti back 
idea. 

It is not only the correct solution, 
but it is the most feasible and the cheap-
f*t. Kxcept for the determined oppo
sition and relentless hatred mi the part 
of the bankers Jo the greenback cur
rency the matter could be settled iu ten 
days* after Congress convenes. 

(«re«nbaeks could lie issued to take 
the place of the bank notes retired; 
the surplus could be applied to the pay
ment of the bond*; taxation could be 
reducetI; the interest would be stop]»ed; 
contraction would be stopped : the dan
ger of a panic would 1h* averted; a re
turn to wild cut uiouov would be avoid 
e.l; a safe, convenient and acceptable 
currency would be secured; the people 
would l>e pleased; commerce would bo 
placed upon a sure foundation; pros
perity to the country would be vouch-
»afo«f, and the grandest sucoeaa la etvtt-
i/atioti would be achieved. 

• » » • • 

And this occasion is the grand oppor
tunity of the (Jreenbaek partf. 

Now, more than ever before, is the 
time for the Greenback party to be op 
and doing. 

I All the patient hard work of the last 
seven year* will have been in vain if tho 
present opportunity is allowed to pass 
tm improved. 

Thol e is not a day or ft week to lose. 
The old llrcs of 1H7'.», 18M0 and lHHl 

should be rekindled. 
An agitation, through speech-making, 

through the distribution of document"*, 
through the organization of clubs, 
through school-house fliecthigs, should 
bo organized at once. 

The old w heel-horses should gird on 
the armor again and take their places 
in the front rank of battle. 

Let. there be a revival of (troenback 
work that xvill sxveep tho country from 
oceftn to ocean like Id tiro. 

Lot tho w ork begin at otictl 

Currency Contract I en. 

If anything were lacking to WOT© to 
the intelligent reader tho startling fact 
that life business and labor interests of 
this country are placed entirely at tlie 
mercy of cruel aud unprincipled money 
grabbers, the following, which xve clip 
trom the Chicago Times, would furnish 
the missing link: 

"According to Mr. Knox, the pros
pect is that there will be an average 
contraction of £<>0,000,000 a year for 
the next three years in the bank por
tion of the currency. Experience un
der the calls already issued will show 
pretty nearly whether he is correct or 
not in his anticipation. If the event 
shall prove that he is, none will feel 
the importance of prompt action more 
than those who dread currency contrac
tion, and if xve may judge from their 
record, the leaders of the dominant 
party in the Mouse are not much be
hind the Uroenbackers in this respect. 

There is reason, therefore, to expect 
a pretty warm contest over the currency 
question within the next six months, 
lie would be rash who would venture 
a prediction as to the outcome. That 
there^ would be txx*o principal parties is 
sufficiently apparent, aud it is hardly 
less apparent that neither of these 
parties will be eutirelv harmonious. 
There will be the bank party and the 
nnti-batik party. The two principal 
factions of the former will consist, 
tlrst. of those who adhere to the bond 
basis, and want to provide something 
in tlu> place of the bonds that are dis
appearing by redemption, and, second, 

it' those who, like Mr. Coo, want to 
abandon the bond basis altogether and 
found a bank note system on capital 
and assets only, and who, if they can
not have their way iu this matter, xvill 
not concern themselves much about the 
fate of the national bank system. The 
anti-bank men will be made up of the 
flat variety; of tho^e who do not call 
themselves 15 recti backers, but who 
think the tJox-ernment notes not legal 
tender would serve everv gt>od pur
pose of bank notes and remove the 
bond basis wholly from the currency 
problem; of those who still hanker 
after the free-and-easy old State bank 
system, or chaos, of note circulation, 
ami of those who think the whole 
problem can l»o solx-ed, once for all, 
by admitting silver to unbinited coin
age on private account, and issuing 

rtiflcatcs for circulation against de
posits of silve:' bullion. The contest 
among these parties and factions bids 
fair not to be devoid of interest." 

To a well-informed mind nothing of 
bu siness character could l»o more 

startling than the above extract. The 
population and trade of our country 
are rapidly expanding. Thousands of 
new and important business enterprises 
are daily projected. Multitudes of im-
igrantM are landing upon our shores 
each succeeding quarter, and all this 
ever expanding thnlt must be confront
ed bx a diminishing currency. As hands 
increase the great instrument of com
merce must disappear. Labor, the 
great source of xvealth, must stand idle, 
accept starvation w ages or 1H> relegated 
to the soup-house for food and to the 
hay-loft for shelter, and all to aeetyn-
luodate a few money sharks and l»ond 
gamblers who have brilied their 
May to the control of the finances of 
r»0.0t»0,000 of peoplo. How long will 
oir independent and high-spirited pub
lic submit to the outrage? tireenhaek-
rs, now is your opportunity. Make it 

uncomfortably hot for the apologists of 
this crime in every precinct in the laud. 
Cp and at them. — Joint Trihunr, 

Who Will Answer! 
Sow is it that hundred's gNM* tieh 

without an hours' labor of any kind? 
As the few groxv richer must not the 

many groxv poorer? 
Is it )Hussil)le for some to honestly 

acquire millions iua fexv veara? 
How long would it take an houest 

wage-worker to make $1,000,000 by his 
daily toil ? 

Are not the millions which a few, 
and the thousands xvhich a larger uum-
l* r acquire the unpaid earning of hon
est lal»or? 

Does the accumulation of immense 
sums bv a few mean the prosperity of 
our republic? 

Are we not drifting toward revolu-
taoul—I.ohor Standard. 

Antl*Monopoly Notes. 

Is I84t» the wealth of all the million
aires of New York combined amounted 
to $tlO,2tH>,000. There were sixteen of 
them. Now. one single man possesses 
three times as much as all in 1846. 

TIIOSK weak-kneed, narrow-mindod 
brethren who got tired and declared 
that "the Greenback song has lost its 
charm" will flud themselves in the pre
dicament of the foolish virgins, now 
that the time has arrived for tlie long-
deferred discussion of the money 
question.—fhii'thjo Sentinel. 

WM. M. EVAHTS and lloseoe Conk
ing have ln>th been retained by tli$ 

Northern Pacilkr railroad. Thus the 
great corporations draw to their assist
ance the lie-t trained talent and the 
men of widest influence in the land. 
They extort from the people the money 
bv which they subsidize the press, em
ploy attorneys, buy Legislatures, cor
rupt courts and control elections. How 
long will the ]>eople submit without 
striking a blow for their own deliver
ance? 

THE elder Adams said: "Proi>erty 
in the soil in the natural foundation of 
power, and consequently of authority." 
Jt follows, then, of necessity, that where 
the title to the soil is held by a few men 
the (iovcrnment will be an aristocracy 
in fact, whatever may l»e its form or 
theorv. Moses understood this princi
ple thoroughly, it would seem, for he 
provided in the .Jewish constitution for 
the universal ownership of the soil by 
the Hebrews, and this title was ren-
dered secure by a law making estates 
inalienable. See Numbers, Cba§t» &L&4 
Levit 25:2;}.—Iowa Tribune. 

A Vain Horse. 
Mr. Lawaon Melton, of Dawson, Ga., 

has a mirror in the sale of one of his 
stables, and he has a horse which goes 
every day several times ami looks at 
himself with a peculiar air of personal 
pride, as if he were a young dandy. He 
st< ps before the glass, takes a look at 
his face, then turns and scrutinizes 
himself from side to side with critical 
inspection of his form and proportions, 
anu, w hen lie is satisfied w itli his mascu
line bangs, the graceful flow of his 
mane, aud the exquisite donning of his 
currycomb, he then goes awav. Who 
can t-av that a horse is not heir to the 
personal vauities so common to man
kind? To be sure, the horse has had 
a good deal of training from example. 
His master, no doubt, has had consid
erable influence upon his powsrs of 
imitation, for he is a tine-looking gen-
tleuiau, dresses haudsomely and gen
erally looks aa neat as a bandbox. 

(f ranilaH'H Old Stand), 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET ST., 

Garry a full and complete 

8tock of Choice Family 

GROCERIES I 
CAWED GOODS. 

FLOUR AND SALT! 
ThejrtMve mo Wat to pay, lUrbt fnsmraitm, M 

Clerks unit Ilirlif exixMnes, hence they 
can and will make It to the 

Interest of Farmers and Others 
¥0 pttrontie the New Oroeana 

»¥"0iill and examine floods and learn PfeSaea, 
which will tell you where to trade. 

We have put In a 

4-Ton Improved Howe Scales, 
With the Government Test. 

Will gtvea'-enrate weight to all wl'hiut dlttinc-
tkn Patronage Milkltod. 2Stf 

MLllDiY fflND-IILLS! 
TRAIIKRN'8 

BemoKi) it** 

PUMP, 
aw# the Best Ora.tfr* «t 

WOOD _PUMP8. 

Pipe and line fritUim 
for ml* by 

Also,tfc« 

XoycM Horse Fork and liny 
Carrier, 

fie l('t Fcrk and Canl >r kn >wn to th? 
can he n-ed tn l>arn or on Steele. 

Water Trnib for 8tock an t Wood flrterm 
NIIUL" t U>M!C . 

K* Mv 1'iiro* nre low; cone- and for; Phej»«» 
U;iiln>;el -t t'<>t, ln«t daur wist at Kortoti «*'• 
l.iv ry llarn. 

C K K S C O ,  . . .  I O W A ,  

H. TOUSLET. 
FRED MILLER, 

ifiuufacturer uul Dealer la klsds af 

Harnesses, 
6 addles, 

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. 

Boots and Shoes! 
The Largaat, Bwt and Chwpwt Stock lu 

CRE8CO, - - IOWA. 
Carrta#* Trtmmlaf and Repairing of all kind* ot 

abort notii*. 
r.mterir.K Hair, Mlio* IVgt Leather and Finding* 

for 8hu«niiii.eni' ti«r onnntaiitljr on band. 
Hit »tiM-k in evarvthing {wi-taliting to tha trad* la 

aoti'plete, aud natirfaotian a* to priuaa, material and 
workmatialiip warranted. 

Opposite Court House, Centennial Rlock, 
SiffQ of the Itig Collar. 

«nr I KI;U nu.I.EB. 

WAGON 
-AKII-

Wlth 8. Wenthworth, Market St,,Crw<». 

Will have ]>romi t and carotul attention. 

Carriage Work a Specialty! 
II Work Warranted. 

J. J. VANSLYKE. 

P. L. CROBEL, 

MERCHANT TAILOR! 
Strotiter House Block, 

CRESCO, 
Has Just received a tine Mock ot 

tlotlM* for Fall and Wlnlrr Wea*» 

«>ld aa chean aa uooajr will bay 
for auywhare. 

tiarnaate Cut and Mada In Order, Mi 

FtU Guaranteed. 

Price* as low as the <jii.il>t> of (Soodti and 
Wuik vtlll warrant. Cl«>tli liought of u»n for 
<iiouii'iitM »ill lie tut FllKK of t liiute, wln xi to 
In iij» CIM vs HT re 
W i < we and e^ai 

aud leave your orders. 
liilee» 
liltf 

MEVERDEN'S 

NBV 

FURNITURE 

WAREROOMS, 

fwt Pun Vtrti if fruMh 

CRItOO, IOWA, 

«r*r otfwadlk tkla maiftat. 

fiHVftibiB' Haw—Latest Strlea. 

Wm «LD MOBft . 

JOTSNBIOM TABLBB, 

SBOKETABMB, BOOK CM*, 

WIRPBOBKB, BtmSA-UB, ^ 

feEDSTEADB, 0HAIB8, 

SPRINQ BK&B, MATTRBSSlt^ 

tiOUNQES AND 80FAB, 

jBBAOKETS, WHAT-NOT^ 

tiOOKIKOOLABUBb 

riOTUR^ FBAMB8, ^ 

CURTAIN 00BKI0B& 

UNDBBTAKINO 

a *11 Ha hi 

largai Ml «f 

Ooffiaa, Bviil Guei and Oaiket«( 

•feMh ha to *Npara« to trtai aa« furniSh«ah< 
aoMaa, aa# la nek atyta and Minw al iwMi 
tha moat yaaaaaabl" 

Thaaklig tha pa 
hi tha ha bag 
HMMpM jMN 
•af% iMpMv aa< 

tha Boat mawablt prlc«a, 
TkaaUx tha pahuo for! 

Mgt to aatar* hla fHend* tha 
io for fnrara ail tta cm 

. jo aa«ar* hla fHenda tha ha b 
than am to marlt tb«(r 
•oaUaaad patrcaa**. 

0. IBfERDEI. 

KD0ALL & PABHSWU8T3 
BANKER8, 

OBMOO, - - IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

OaOMtlau Bale and Praceedi 
Proaaptly Bealtled. 

IMM inn aa all tta yctneiyal ctHaa mm* INM 
M larapa te aoaa to aott. 

Real Estate Bonght and Sold Oil 

Oommission. 

TAXES PAID FOR N0Jt-KM8D>MNT8> 

Ltna at radaon* lata*. 

I«v Taafc Oilman, 80a a Oa. 
fMaago—Dnlon Katlanal Bank. 
WUwMkaa—Kll«ank»*Katlonal 
MoOragat—Firal Vatkmal Bank. 

tmrm Faai 

CARL K. BERG, 

Recorder of Daeds, 
Abstracts of Titles, 

Real Estate and Loan Apr-f, 
tmro, Howard Co., IOHII. 

Laada bouaht and wld on com mission. Roou 
r>t the moot dofirahle inu r-»v«tl ^ml unl tiprov.-it 
tarms fur nitle a> x-eiy low I'tr'i re-1 and >•»! vrny 
U'rnif. Will furnNh aei'mu-e mid ooini'leto »1j-
«trai't»< of Howard luudx «11 short n.'tiir. Any 
business Intrusted to my care will reoei , 0 Jffompt 
kt tent ion. 

Real Estate Office 
BARKER BROS. 

Improved Farms and Wild Lan's 
In all parts of Howard and wcat part of Winne-
ahelk county for sale on the moat favorable 
terma. Iteal estate of all kinds l<t>:iulit and hold. 
Money loaned, tn mums to stilt, on the ln«t tntn* 
and rate*. Kvery branch of i i.r ir.^im ss win 
leceiva prompt and careful attention 
Office 1B Centeulal Block, ( reaoo, lotra. 

Uyt 

SHORT The nse of the t-rm 
"Slitirt Line" in tonnec-
11-'ii wi It thr> enrrHiriito 
naiiic of a ci.ul roud. 
tonveys an ttlea oi jr.-st 

• 1^1 IP what 1M rt t|uir« I| hy tho 
• laiL traveling pulilic a Short. 
B I IV Line, «iui»U 'l imi'.ii!.! the 
• lllBil IK'^T n<'c<>1111111 II.IIIOI:H 

—all of which are furnished by the yreatent rail
way iu America, 

CHIC ACQ. 
MILWAUKEE 

A I D  JT; PAUL. 
Bowna and cyierate-i «,v. i 4,500 mil. H nf n«ad 

fn Worthrm Illinois U i-coumn, MimuKota, 
Itiwa ami Dakota; ami n* its main lines, Itranch-
en and txjiuiei'litiiiH rea<ii all the i/ieit IniHinetM 
centers ot the Northw< al and l-';tr Went, it IIHI-
niallv answtm the tlesoriiitiou of Btiort Hue, 
aud Bent Houte between 

Cliltaitu, Mllwaukite, Ht. l*aul and Mlunawo< tin. 
< I1I< HK<1, MIlaaukM!, I41 CRTWW ITNTL IVIIUHIA. 
t liiiaKu, Milwaukee, AlHTilrrii HIKI Klltui-

tlal«'. 
(iiicwaut Milwauluiv, Eau t'lalie aud Still-

Malrr. 
Clili-aKti, MlUaukro, Wrninau wad Mi-rrlll. 
C liit'Hicu, Mllwauke*', H«n\i'r Uaiu antl (M|. 

koitli. 
HiUuk". Milwaukee, Waiilwulia aud tk'onu-

IIIMWtH'. 
t'liit'M", MilwaukM, MadlMtii aud l'ruirie tlu 

<iil«-u. 
C'lilt-MKo, Miluauktw, Omutonna au«l l'aIrt~ 

ItMUlt. 
Clik'iiwi, llelolt, Jmietvlllti auil Mineral 

1'olllJ. 
4'lil<'taK«. Kllda. Ktx-klortl aud lliihiuiut', 
Cliieaa"- ClUituii, IttMuk tulaud autl Cadar 

I(H|>I<I*. 
( Iihimu, Council IlluOk and Oiuttlia. 
I'liliaKu, Kiuiu City. Slum Falla and Ytutk-

lull. 
Cliit'Maru, Mliwauke*', Mlleliell aud ( liaialiMr-

IMIii. 
KIM k IxlanU, Dubuque, At. l'aul autl MIIIIMI-a|>i>IU. 
ha}t ii|iuri, C'almar, ht. l'aul aud Miuiteai»o-

11a. 

Pullman Mleeptrt and the finest Dining 
Cart in the uorld ar« run on the nuin line# uf 
the tmt'AOO, MiLWAVKKE ASti #J». 
fA!rL KAtLWAY, antl every attcmiun ia 
paid to |>aw»cnge»ii by tuui teoiia nii|.lo, i.s uf 
the Company., 

«. N. Merrill| 
Oen'l ManaML 

4. *. Clark, 
daa'l bupu 

A* f. B> CartMMatrp, 
Ut u'l 1'aHs. 

COM* Heatfurdt 
4<M't Ocu l I'mm,, 


